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openh bright glimpses of the. botter days te corne. flin wlio is invisible.» He now bad an intimate, a 7111E O011 C.4111011. OVC ET 110W 7*0T
That its last verse ends with the word cu<rie only deep and practcal sense of (od,very différent from the YUDGE 0F I.
sharpens the contrast with the later revelation whose moere vigne conceptions li had whenhle only heard Of Now,nothînrisînorc crtain thanthat tlaeOld Catholiclead.
titie is the gospél or the good news of God.-Rev. Ilim, that knowledge which is practical, deep, inti- ers have flot wasbced or propuacd to theinsclves to tound a
Talbot W. Chomberj, D.D., in IVIrsiminsfer Teak Arr. mate, and profound. The two effects were humilhty ,ww-rchurclh. TIar %cry naie, (JIJ Catholik, sliuuld rcmind us of

and epenanc. Huilit isproduced by the sight mliii. 0Wd Catlîolicisin is not, then, and never has bcen
and epenanco Hurilit ~SProtestantisin :11 iny liat the siînplest etynmological scrnse of

SCIENTIFIC RATIONAIITY. of His grcatness, repentance by a knowlodgc of -is the word. fi waç indced, a!,cletiin proteat lkforc Gad and
purity. It is the union of these that foras the idea of the Clatrcli, tin-t afainst the Vatican Council and the en-

The. groat Author of our belng did flot develop man' God.-Roberi fuwl forccd dogina of . lial Infallilnty ; and then, as a logical
out of any of the lower animals. He did flot make coflsCquecii, -igainst suds otlier so.called dogmas as should
hlm simply the. meat respectable brute, such as our Tiiki. Amicrican Btoard lias recently sent out nie on manture extimiiation, bc fotind to lie similar additions to or

Scientists » seent~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~corutin tocamta ayae n vwte isoaistoisfed nTreIda aa ("ltci f the pîrimitivec atlolie faiti of the Church of~< Scintiat » see te dim tht theyare, nd avw toonniissonarie ta is fledAinni.rkBut ndi, -Apas nîust. alt ît as flt, ana wa, us dca tucd a Prorotes
themselves contonted witb the ancestral character ; and China, ton of whom returfi te thoir stations. tant an any 3cnsc that inî1 ,lied au illiii;u scparatiun tramn the

creaed lm n icarato sol, ndood ith h i saî tethecroit f te Cinee, hatof 0,-coiiniinion amI followýtsh of thcirown ancient Church. Sobut hocetdhm and anover rcquirenedm t 1e-adt h cei fteCinsta f4, far as actual separation rebulted trant the stand which they
reason and conscience, adnvreqid i tbcaoo cmploycd on Public works in California flot six toolc. au far si was a depa)rtture tram thiat original purpose ; a
liev. anything canfounding te the one or in conflict have beon dischargod for intoxication or any other necsa> an ý anstbedpruef wu l'case, but nover.
with the. other. Our" Scientists,"I as they cali them- cause.r th l. tartue

sleaec optcnep pntus, gravoly in- s tac risted lowuecr, of carefully endcavouriing ta ascertain
selve s, at teao put cohnp a vlontUliiOX5c tîsat no translation of the whole of the tlae truc character of tuas movciîient fraint the declarations

formng s tat easn i notng ut declomcn Bible cxists in the Zulu language. The book of Gon- andl the course uf the Old Catlaailic leaden themsclvos, wc,
of matter, common te men and beasts, and conscience esîs ivas translated by the Bîshop of Natal into Zulu in English and Amcrican lookers-on, lavse for thic most part
a thing of educational instinct, a 864, portions of the l'salais in i86o, and the New ""e insisteid oîaon assigning ta theie that paurposc which tue

Darwin says : lProf. Huxley, in the pno of Tetmn n 6.lijikskoudd ('e L1lrrs, altlaoaîgi one vcry foreign to their own
mos optn ugs a oc iepmon tht1Tsaeti f.declarcd lîrincilales: and laaving tiaus asssamed that they are

moiti competentia judos, bas coclsiel shownee tha the would.be founders of a ncw Cliorca, the would-be lead-
in ever>' single visible character man differs less from rtPrbtranCrcasnwrrse te ers of a new revoit trami the communnion of tIse Cathollc
the. higiier apes than these do front the lowcr mcm- Utah by ia ministers, against 2 four yearsago. The Cliurch-aaving onccassuaaed tlais, wu are betrayed inta re-

bers of thse samne order cf primates." IlThe conclu- are 8 organizcd churcîses, and 8oo Mormon children gr ling tlacir %ork as a failurc, liccasç wc have thus far
1' *Uicce.escndat *h oherspeiesare in the day schools aîsd 900 in the Sunday schools, Coke<l in vain for resuits of/thi: Xind, ta a degrec which in

51031 tbat mas tecdsena wit te ple supported by the Prosbytery. aur jîsdgment could lie called sttcccss.
cf so,.ae ancient, lower, andi extinct form is flot in any Thais organization of the Old Catlaolics, for warship or
dogree new. Lamarck long ago camne te this con- rTuE power of Christian character sbining forth for othcr ccclesiastical purposc%, apiari fram their Roman
clusion, wiiicb lias lately been maintaincd by several trant the face, forni, and tbrough the speech and C.atholic brethrun waîca we are tdais mislcd inta takaisg for

the anc nacasurc of success or failure, slîoald thon bc re-
eminent naturaists and philosopiiers; for instance, bcaring af a Christian anan is finoly illustratcd in the garded as only one of the aheioînena, hy which, under cor-
Wallace, Huxley, Lyell, Vogt, Buchner, Rolle, and following incident: '«An Afghan once spont an bour tain conditions tîsat fisoveanent is forced to expsress itieîf and
especialIX by Haeckel.i- The Dercent of ilfmni, vol. i., an the compnny of Dr. William Marsh cf England. to seul, tlae oppartunities of grawta and influence.
Pfi. 3y 4. Their volumes, stuffed with suds ineffable When hoe heard that Dr. Marsh was dead hoe said- f, th wicti novet %% iasonulta pro bablpo te fturehi
balderdasis, are offered as proof of a position se in- 'I-lis religion shall now be iny religion ; his God shall ehc tla neadwtî 'a A r~toisrpa

tenscly absurd that it defios the reseurces cf ration- bc îny God ; for 1 must go whcre hoe is and sec bis face action pitniariy lus:, wc slîould do tlais, flot by caonting thse
ality to.de more in the way cf an answer than express again.'" nuinler or considering thse proportions of tIse separate con-

gregations of 01(l Catîtolics; btill less l'y dwelliîsg upon the
lus indignation, pointing te such theorists as the anoat TiHE London IlNonconforinist " says : "'A commit- isolatcd tacts Qf the success or faîlure of the atteanpt te or-
conspicuous examples cf what infidelity on do for tee has been formcd for the erection cf a memorial ganite itself dibtinctisely ina.n) ràson p'lace, or, indeed, in
besotting the intellect The assumptien that this is statue to WVillW'm Tyndale on tîte Thamses Embank- an' ance nationa; lbut ratlîcr l'y a carefial study ofteontempor-

aneous ccclcsia.stical lîistory andl by, a conscientions estilsiate
the. result of science, is a jeke at their ewn cxpcnse. nient in Loti ' wliere a site has been grantedl by the of thse intlucncc wlich tlaost asen anad thcîr pranciples have

Viewing mana, as ho everywhere recognizes himself, 'Metropolitan Board of W~orks. Ii. lias long been felt alroady excrteal, are nu%- exerting and are lîkcly yet ta cxert,
and as the Scriptures descrabe hui, an original beang that this great reformer and anartyr, te whom the Eng- bath directly anal indîrcctly, avcr tlae tccleslastical thought

fron th ilrt, ndoed ith n itelectul ad lsh ntio isindebted for its first translation cf the and religlous tendencies (if the .age in whics and especial
of the peuples aniong wlaich tlsoy lîve andl speak andl write

moral nature we must sec that ho is a creature of ne- Bible front the original tangues, bias had ne adequate andl act.-.SuNwday A4/lrswon/or .7unc.
cesssities which grow out cf that nature, which can 1memorial ; for although a monument was erectod ina
alone b. met eut cf thse storehouse cf divine beneva- hsnativie county cf Gloucester twelve years ago, there DESIRA RIE DRE.SSES.
lence, and wbich are net includod ina thse wants cf tise as none in the nietropolis, where ho preached, where The following are the dresses now wons by multitudes of
brute creatson. If God, wbe is repudiated by or lie began bis translation, and which was the first place remarkably tasteful %% onen, %~ho (la not wish ta indulge in
learned authors, aforesaid, lias given man te know a ta benefit by his work. The committee for this extravagant outlay, but at tlîc saute time ta contormn ta the
class offacts and doctrines answering tethese.aecessi- I nemorial proposes te raise the money in aIl parts of Pîsent style:*

a Ises.The ota expnsewillbe rom The walkaing dresses in camcls'-hair, French bunting and
tics of his mental and moral bcing, but impossible te b. the British Ise.Tettlepnewl jfo cashmere are miade in the new styles, wîth coat-basques or
knowta iii amy ether way than that cf supernatural re- fiftoen ta twesaty thousand dollars. The Archbishap Enâlish-bsh.ped coath. Lîght sulver-gray camels'-hair ia
velation, He must bavegiven therewith certain infal- cf Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor, thse Earl cf madup with navy lîlue silk; light tints ao écru with pIons-
lible proofs of it whenever and wherever made. If IShaftesbury, tise Duke of WVestminster, and ether dis- akeur vlvtstrese; tianids anil ter cmbninti ess n
we now show that this is just what bias been donc, tinguished persans, including ministers cf almost ail fahoml andtî.Anw 4 e h Prancess" walk-
by a Une cf facts infinitely more reliable than those denominations, bave jained tise general coinmittee.' ing-dress, ut ieather-coloured caihaicre ovor dark-bluo veliot,
depended ujpcn by aur Il scientists » for their ecor- jTHERE is a growing disposition on tise part of our with velvet revers, is vcay tastefully designoal. Dinner

conlusons an tht ue vidnceis us wbt 1 cngrgatonstogiv th weklyvountry ffein rdrsses in dark bottle-green silk, or in creain
mous cnlsosan htteeiec sjs htcnrgtost ietewey outr fén damasse avor brown salk, are made with trains, and
is befitting, and, se far as we can sec, imparted by thse systemn a trial ; and when this is fairly donc we are per- sho thse ncw patin;cî draperies. BIlack grensadinea are
best possible metisods, we may fairly dlaimt a triumph îsuaded the results wîll be found most satisfactory. miade over silk, with lhe ncw cortain draperies parting at the
se, absolute as te drive ail gainsayers into tise position, Here is a sanaple of how the IlEnvelope plan" of white ~dse fring dap ides g with fieFenhtrn go wTh
mot merely of atist, but cf anti-theists, whose only regular every-Sabbath contributions work ira a court- Russia lace tîaamngs, are sa arrangeal as ta bo oaaily draed
remaining excuse for their opposition te Rovealed try congregatian of thrce hundred and sixty-five per- sip by tapes and drawing-strangs; this allows of their bosng
Truth wiil b. a dogged assertion tisat there cannot sons. The acceunt for onc year stands as fcllows:- paccoal or washell without the danger of ultimatcly disat-

raxiging the hanging ot thse draperies Tise saine colo la
possibly be a Ged to reveal it To this position our No. cf Weekly Annual carrical out in thse mailing up of tIse fine French organsaies
mor advanced, "scientists" have already ceonte. persons. Gift. amaunt. ira asados of bitte, lavender, ana wood-colour, witis chsintz
Bruno bas thus expressedl it: "lA spirit exists ira ail i .................. $îeo ..e..........$520 oo barderings, whicis will ho se moca worn this sommer. Sev-
things, and ne body is se sinai but centains a part cf.................... 3o .e............. 156o c ral et thin are made in thrc piecos.

the ivie sbstnceby hic itis rtiiatd."In .................. 4 OU. ............... 208o Thse mantios andl wraps are in siîk with jet trimmings andl
the~~~~ d.iesbta..ywic saimtd r ................ t ce ............. 26o ce sott tringes, or in fine camels.'hair. Soane iasported, col-

quotiasg this auming sentence, Haeckel calîs it "a a .................. 68 .............. 70 72 oured wrapa in light gray camels'-hair cloth are an the visite
ao"l idest of God 1 " Drunkenness thon must be a 19 ....................... 5..............494 oo shape edged with tringe. English walking-coats for ths

divine virtue, since it is produccdl by imbibing God 5.........4o................104 ce seasoa are stitched with rows of stitching, andl have idd
distilledfrom~~~ veabemte!-ds oRvak ...................... 30 ................. 31 20 buttons, trequontly af hans or amoke-pear. Tise materiais
disillil roi veetale attr !Scinceof eveied42..................... 25 .............. 546 ce usai for those coats are light basket clotss, fine corduoys,

Trua. 12 ....................... a.............i2480 andl manes'-hair clotis.
10o..... ............. 10................~8c

N Rd RER VIEWS 0F GOD t......................1'a..............6 l 0.0 Tir naines of thse creehitors of Arclsbishap Iiorcllof Cin.
80 o............... i............... 4628oa cinnati are printed and fIll about twclvc coluna et tise

Htamility and repentance are the restaIt cf large ac-................... . O...07............... 3 64 dally paliers. Tlsoy number more than taur thousad. Tise
isitnewith God. job said: I have board cf.. ................... o6............... 6 24 debts foat op $3,700,oca andl tise asseaUs, including daubtss

7uitac ................... 05 ................ 174 2o and wottislcss notes, Sa,zSî,ooo. It was the practice ef
The. by the hearing cf the car, but now msine eye 9................... 04................a1S 72 Fatlser Purcoll, whcn Roman Catholics callel sapon hins for &
saei The." It expreuse two lcinds cf knowledge- :.:-03 ................. 2o28 $5,ooo or $ ioaoe and offereal notes in rotn, ta test atp the

the onse spectaatve, thse other practical. He had for- 0................... ~ 18 papor and tbrow it on tise floor, with tise renark tisat lie dial
54d .......... d0san m.... v0gu acumtne sfot require notes tromtniembers of bis communion Ila tuis

m«I adisau nd agu acuaitane wth odway teaffsurs cf tise Arciepscop..i savissgs batik vie
-wIi.b oeS« pluting Rlm by t"tath «Whlda seeth 36S *$3,34 34 drawa bute inextrIcabe conafsisonu


